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IIIDSONIS BAY MISSIONS.

\Ve occupy cousiderable space with intelligence froin the l{ev. TIîotm
Wool.-ey, because of the interesting and important facts it contains, and the
striking, and pleasing mantier in ivhiicl it is communicated ; and it ivill be seein
that hie and bis colleague are Il in pet-ils in the wilderness, " and patiently in-
ure(1 to solitude, privation, and toil, aînon« the large and different tribes of
the region. of Edmionton use. W7e comînend the zeal svlhicli holds from
three Io five services on the Sabbatb, and a service nearly every day ; tbat
gatiiers the youtî iii the Sabbathi and Day Schools, and the tvakeful Wesley-
anismn th)at is judiciously giving the sacraments, classes, and eiscipline to su-
perstitious men just taughit of God, and ivishi these beloyed breilbren ai
spiritual and physical resources for thieir arduous duties.

The Rev. H-enry Steinhiaur, lias, with the consent of bis superintendent,
removed fromn Lac-Ia-J3iche, to a more eligible Missionary position, at tlue
White Fish Lake, and, as ivili be seen, comînenced building, with favourable
prospects, wlîich, we trust, ivili reward hirn and his excellent -tife for their
self-denying exertions. .1r. Woolsey lias treceived a formai requesi from the
numerous and poweiful Assiniboines, to establishi a IMission near the IRocky
Mountains, and is by other providential indications convinced that the w'ay of
the Wesleyan iVissionary Society is unobstructed and inviting.

Thiese and othier openings, and thue presence of British Commissioner.s in
the North WVest, are special facts ivhichi the friends of tlîat Society cannot
wiscly disregard, and tlîey may be received as assurances-should flhe Chiurchl
of God and Canada be promptly bestirred to, nobler Jeeds-that ere long
Christ will bave nuinerous labourers, and achiieve signal triumnphs by the Gos-
pel and civilization, in flhe beautiful plains of the far-reachiingr Saskatcewian,
and on many a prairie, river, and lake (J the boundlesse iEudson's IBay
Territory.

From recent dispatches, it appears thiat the Imperial Govern ment bas about
decided thiat Vancouver's Island, in the Pacifié-, shlîal be a British Colony,
not to be confined ithin its shores, but to stretch away eastward to the
]3oc1ky Mountains, and Canada is likely to have an opportunity of settling
and governing immense tracts on the east of the Mountains, altogretiier an
area perbaps equal to tlue present dimensions of Canada. When Ibis mnagni-
ficent scheme shail bave been consummated, enhianced indeed ivili be thue re-
sponsibilities of the XVesleyzin Missionary Society of Canada, and more
vivid thue Iighit in ivhichi ils supporters will behold their duties and privileges,
wlhite with an invigorated, faith), benevolence and zeal, they pray, that the
waters of life may break ont in that ivilderness, and thue dwellers in those
rocks sing aloud -of salvation.


